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On 5 October this year, perhaps more than ever before, people across the world thank and celebrate teachers for their huge 
contribution to our society. While many still struggle to make sense of what we have experienced in the months leading up 
to this year’s World Teachers’ Day, one truth is evident to all: teachers and other education personnel have risen to the 
many challenges they face to ensure that, even in the most adverse circumstances, their students are able to continue 
learning. In Europe, with a majority of education institutions closed for an extended period of time, a large part of education 
systems suddenly transitioned to remote teaching and learning. In this time, education continued due to the tireless efforts 
and resilience of teachers. 
 
Many teachers in Europe experienced in the transition to virtual teaching a lack of digital training, connectivity problems and 
missing hard- and software. Teachers and their unions have been working hard to counter these shortcomings, and to 
ensure that all students, regardless of their means, can continue accessing quality education in this emergency situation. 
Taking the lead in fighting for healthy and safe education environments, decent working conditions, salaries and sustainable 
public funding throughout the pandemic and beyond, education trade unions focused on teachers’ and students’ safe return 
to schools while looking to ensure the long-term sustainability and attractiveness of the teaching profession. 
 
ETUCE, the European Trade Union Committee for Education, and its member organisations stand together to support 
teachers across Europe as the pandemic continues to evolve, calling for sustainable public funding and support to teachers 
to overcome the crisis and reimagine the future. Teachers and other education personnel are the cornerstone of our society 
and we owe them our recognition and respect for their daily work, perseverance, and professionality in these exceptional 
times of emergency. 
 
Today and every day, ETUCE stands in solidarity with teachers across Europe and the world. Join us in the live broadcast 
of the education trade unions’ celebration of World Teachers’ Day, featuring stories of teachers taking the lead, as well as 
education trade union leaders and policy leaders sharing their experience.  
 
 
Find more experiences and good practices of education trade unions taking the lead in Europe  
    

  
   

 
The European Trade Union Committee for Education (ETUCE) represents 
127 Education Trade Unions and 11 million teachers in all countries of Europe, 
4.2 million teachers in the EU, from all levels of the education sector. ETUCE is a 
Social Partner in education at the EU level and a European Trade Union 
Federation within ETUC, the European Trade Union Confederation. ETUCE is 
the European Region of Education International, the global federation of 
teacher unions.  

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

    

 

  
    

https://educationinternational.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnd3dy41b2N0Lm9yZw==&a=223452753&account=educationinternational%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=If9gEEKoPJ58hSiPnv3mRw%2FBIVWHcBJv7KaoPxreRkY%3D&s=f1c5c82b771a011d349d27e821e75286&i=727A1441A78A6811
https://educationinternational.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuY3NlZS1ldHVjZS5vcmclMkZlbiUyRnBvbGljeS1pc3N1ZXMlMkZjb3ZpZC0xOSUyRjM4ODYtbGV0LXMtbGVhcm4tZnJvbS10aGlzLWNyaXNpcy13aWxsLWV1cm9wZWFuLWxlYWRlcnMtYmFjay1vdXItY2FsbC10by1wdXQtZmFpci1oaWdoLXF1YWxpdHktcHVibGljLWVkdWNhdGlvbi1hdC10aGUtaGVhcnQtb2YtdGhlLXJlY292ZXJ5LWZyb20tY292aWQtMTk=&a=223452753&account=educationinternational%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=If9gEEKoPJ58hSiPnv3mRw%2FBIVWHcBJv7KaoPxreRkY%3D&s=f1c5c82b771a011d349d27e821e75286&i=727A1441A78A6812
https://educationinternational.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tJTJGRXVyb3BlYW5UcmFkZVVuaW9uQ29tbWl0dGVlRm9yRWR1Y2F0aW9uJTJG&a=223452753&account=educationinternational%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=If9gEEKoPJ58hSiPnv3mRw%2FBIVWHcBJv7KaoPxreRkY%3D&s=f1c5c82b771a011d349d27e821e75286&i=727A1441A78A6813
https://educationinternational.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ0d2l0dGVyLmNvbSUyRkVUVUNFX0NTRUU=&a=223452753&account=educationinternational%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=If9gEEKoPJ58hSiPnv3mRw%2FBIVWHcBJv7KaoPxreRkY%3D&s=f1c5c82b771a011d349d27e821e75286&i=727A1441A78A6814
https://educationinternational.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20lMkZjaGFubmVsJTJGVUMtaW45a2J1djQzWG94aXltaW04VWZR&a=223452753&account=educationinternational%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=If9gEEKoPJ58hSiPnv3mRw%2FBIVWHcBJv7KaoPxreRkY%3D&s=f1c5c82b771a011d349d27e821e75286&i=727A1441A78A6815
https://educationinternational.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuY3NlZS1ldHVjZS5vcmclMkZlbiUyRg==&a=223452753&account=educationinternational%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=If9gEEKoPJ58hSiPnv3mRw%2FBIVWHcBJv7KaoPxreRkY%3D&s=f1c5c82b771a011d349d27e821e75286&i=727A1441A78A6816
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